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主愛的姊妹們 : 平安 

 10 月 17 日 主教團與修會會長合作會議 ,  

有下列幾個議題與我們福傳牧靈工作相關的. 請

姊妹們能在我們的使徒工作中盡可能的宣導. 教

導和執行 : 

  

1. 如何貫徹天主教對多元成家及性平等的看法?  

特別正面性對性教育. 兒童多元的性教育的教  導, 

及防範歪曲.不健康的教導進入天主教學校校園及

堂區. 

2. 如何加強青年福傳及聖召牧靈的推廣與合作 ? 

     * 敦促教會學校要有實質的福傳牧靈工作 

     * 現有的組織活動, 要加強與耶穌相遇的內容 

     * 家庭教育,  信仰生活的氛圍,  家長成長班,   

       主日學, 牧道班, 輔祭團, 婚前輔導,等... 

  

 

3. 基督徒應以極高的崇敬敬禮聖体, 主動地參與

極莊嚴的彌撒聖祭, 且虔誠地常領聖体. 

      人靈的牧者應向信友闡明此聖事. 

     * 近年有基督徒靈恩派在教會內傳教義, 致使教

友信養仰生活不再參與彌撒聖祭.不領和好聖事. 

        不敬禮聖母及聖人. 最後流失了.  

     * 需從不同階段加強信仰扎根. 

Dear Sisters,  

Peace be with you! 

 On  October 17, at the annual meeting of the Bish-

ops' Conference and the Association of Major Religious Su-

periors the  following topics related to our mission and pas-

toral work were discussed. I urge the Sisters to consider 

these points as we do our apostolate in the school as well as 

in the parish.  

 1. How can we defend  the Catholic view against same sex 

marriage and gender equality? How can we correct the dis-

tortions on sex education being taught now in 

schools?     What can we do to avoid these unhealthy teach-

ings infiltrate the Catholic school campuses and/or            

parishes? 

 2. How can we strengthen the youth apostolate and the 

promotion of vocation? 

 We urge the Catholic Schools to design and implement a truly 

missionary and pastoral program for their students. 

 Reinforcing  the present school activities, we encourage the 

school leaders to emphasize the aspect of meeting the person 

of Jesus and building a relationship with Him.  

 Family education. To promote an environment of faith cen-

tered  family life. Offer parenting classes, Sunday school, Clas-

ses for the catechumenate. Altar servers group, Pre-nuptial 

Counselling etc. 

 3. Catholic faithful should have a high regard and respect 

for the Holy Eucharist. Taking the initiative to participate in 

the solemn celebration of the Mass and the devout recep-

tion of the Holy Communion. (Canon #898) 

      Priest, catechist and pastoral workers should clarify the 

importance of this sacrament to the faithful. In recent years, 

the charismatic groups  does not put so much emphasis on 

the participation in the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass and the 

Sacrament of  Reconciliation, veneration of the Blessed 

Mother and the Saints. In the end these devotions are di-

minished if not lost.  There is a need to strengthen the faith 

and beliefs of the faithful in the different a stages of their          

journey.    



主愛的姊妹們 : 平安.喜樂 ! 

       為配合總會開起 Patrimonio 的研討及財團法人財

務處理. 將於 11 月 18 日( 六 )  10: 00 - 12:00  聖文生會

院二樓. 請 主徒會  羅志明神父 分享 " 財團法人財務

處理 "   語言 : 中英並用 

       邀請 全體姊姊參加 

   4. 教會定 11 月 19 日常年期第 33 主日為世界窮

人日. 教宗建議 : 在這周前後各信仰團體可以去創

造相遇及友誼的時刻 , 提供具體的支持和協助. 可

以邀請窮人 ( 游民.孤苦.老弱.新住民及弱勢者 ) 來

參與感恩祭. 如此我們能夠更真實的慶祝基督君王

節, 因為基督的王權在哥爾哥達展現的最為淋漓盡

致 :  無罪的那一位, 被釘在十字架上, 貧窮可憐, 赤

身裸體, 一無所有, 卻將天主圓滿的愛表露無遗.   " 

世界窮人日文告".  n.7  

                                                             

Sor Cecilia Hsu, O.P. 

4. The Universal church designated the 33rd Sunday in Ordi-

nary Time which falls on November 19, 2017  as the First 

World Day for the Poor. The Pope suggests that “Christian 

communities will make every effort to create moments of 

encounter and friendship, solidarity and concrete assistance.  

They can invite the poor and volunteers to take part together 

in the Eucharist on this Sunday, in such a way that there be 

an even more authentic celebration of the Solemnity of Our 

Lord Jesus Christ, Universal King, on the following Sunday.  

The kingship of Christ is most evident on Golgotha, when the 

Innocent One, nailed to the cross, poor, naked and stripped 

of everything, incarnates and reveals the fullness of God’s 

love.  Jesus’ complete abandonment to the Father expresses 

his utter poverty and reveals the power of the Love that 

awakens him to new life on the day of the Resurrection”.   

(MESSAGE OF POPE FRANCIS—FIRST WORLD DAY OF THE POOR #7) 

Sr. Teresita Lin is now in charge of Legion of 

Mary taking the helm from Sr. Susan Lin. 

ELMO HONTIVEROS, the brother-in-law of Sr. Jean Bergado, died 

on October 18,2017. May he rest in peace.                               

Our condolences and prayers. 



 On October 9-10 , the Provincial Council and 

members of the Provincial Economic council gath-

ered at the Provincial house to draft the Statutes of 

Funds of the Province . Through the help and guid-

ance of Fr. Bonifacio Solis the group was able to 

come up with a document that will determine how 

the different funds of the Province will be gathered, 

maintained, invested and put into use. The plan was 

submitted to the General Curia for approval and will 

be under ad experimentum for the next three years. 

 Taking the opportunity of his presence, the 

CSVF community requested Fr. Solis  to give us one 

talk on “Multiculturalism”. He reminded us that if we 

wish to continue our existence as a Religious com-

munity, one important attitude is acceptance of the  

the reality that we are by nature a multicultural 

community  and that we have to  deal with the chal-

lenges that it presents. Although we have different 

cultures, different ways of doing and thinking but 

always united in the Love of Jesus Christ and in doing 

His mission. 
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Y Onomastico! 

十月九號到十號玫瑰省會會長和我們的省會參議會和省會經濟小組聚在一起討論定案省會的投資基金計

畫。藉著神父的專業經驗，省會有了引導基金投資財務計畫的指引文案檔。確定有哪些基金支援未來省會

發展，使徒志業等，如何使用和規範等。整個文案會繳交到總會去核備，並且試行三年。 

藉著機會，聖文生台灣省會並要求神父給我們有關於多元文化主義的分享。如果我們想要以修會的方式繼

續生存，提醒我們要有很重要的態度，就是接受，我們的特質本身就是多元文化的團體，我們必須去面對

解決因為多元文化帶來的挑戰。不同的文化、思考和做法，但是生活在基督的愛中，完成祂的使命。 



 

 

Last October 7, 2017, DIS Taipei paid tribute to its alumni during the 

first Family Reunion / Homecoming.  The Holy Mass was held to cele-

brate the occasion which coincided with the celebration of the Feast 

of the Holy Rosary. Rev. Fr. Daniel Bauer, SVD was the main cele-

brant. Refreshments were served to all. At this instant, the alumni 

and former teachers had the chance to meet the current administra-

tors, teachers and staff. The alumni were nostalgic as they shared 

their memories from the past: old building, Dominican hymn , DIS 

pledge etc. 

Some students prepared a short program for the alumni and visitors 

to reminiscence their childhood days in DIS. Sr. Zenaida addressed 

the audience with  words of welcome that gave inspiration to the 

alumni. Some alumni and former teachers also shared their experi-

ences during their days at DIS.  It’s good to see you all again.          

                (DIS website) 

對過往的敬意 

 十月七日玫瑰聖母瞻禮，大直外僑國際學校舉辦校友回娘家，讓大家對他們表示崇高的敬意。 彌撒也同

時在慶祝中舉辦，連同瞻禮一起慶祝。聖言會丹尼爾神父是主祭。會後有餐點，許多校友和前任教師有

機會和現在的學生、老師及行政人員見面。校友們都很懷念的分享對大直外僑國際學校的種種，古老建

築物，道明校歌和大直外僑的自我期許。有些學生準備了小小的表演節目，勾起在大直外僑就學的記

憶。校長致上歡迎詞，有些校友和學生也分享了對大直外僑的回憶。 



So... in our Nursing Home, we actually are in this 
last part of the journey... Similar to the last station 
before we get off this earthly life... 

We are helping our brothers and sisters to "live" this 
most important part of their life... the journey's end... 

It is so good to know that when one of our residents 

passes...we witness that:...he passes with comfort and 
peace....he was able to live his last days in the best way 
possible. 
...given the difficulties of this journey's end in the path of 
sickness and pain, it is rewarding for all of us here in the 
Nursing Home to be able to assist all our residents in any 
way we can and to finally succeed in assisting them in a 
happy and holy death. 

All our work is worth it... all our back pains and stress 
and fatigue is all worth it... when we see them pass in 
the most peaceful way... their families confirming that 
they really had a full life in spite of the last challenging 
part... 

To let them pass without regret is the diploma we all 
wish to obtain and only in God's strength and assistance 
are we all able to do this work of perfect charity! 

We continue to ask Our Lady, the Blessed Virgin Mary 
especially during this month of the Holy Rosary to always 
assist us all, both the staff and the sisters and also the 
residents in this work of love and dedication to our    
Manamko. Walking Our Journey's End. 

                                        Sr. Ma. Teresita Manaloto, OP 

最後的十字苦路 

所以 ...在我們的安養院，我們就好像在人生最後

的旅程，相似於我們在世上的最後苦路。我們在

幫助兄弟姐妹們活著人生中最重要的一刻，旅程

的終點當知道我們的安養院朋友過世時，我們在

見證，他是走得平安與安穩，他可以以最好的方

式活完最後幾天。在最後旅程，所有的痛苦與病

痛，這對於他們是最好的報賞，在安養院中，透

過我們的協助，使他們能有快樂和神聖的辭世。

我們的工作是值得的，所有的背痛、壓力和勞苦，

都值得，當我們看到有安詳的辭世，他們家庭的

肯定，雖然過程的最後充滿挑戰，他們的人生變

得很完滿。讓他們離世，沒有任何遺憾，會是我

們得到來自天主的最大肯定，只有天主的力量和

協助，我們可以完成這完美的愛德。我們繼續請

求聖母瑪利亞的轉求，尤其是在玫瑰月中，永遠

的幫助我們，所有的修女和員工們，和所有的住

戶，在愛和無私奉獻中，走向人生的盡頭。 

 翻譯者: 陳文珍修女  



The Most Rev. Michael J. Byrnes, Coad-
jutor Archbishop of the Archdiocese of 
Agana (Guam) visited Dominican Catho-
lic School in Yigo for his first pastoral 
visit last October 3, 2017. Mr. Richard Z. 
Alvia, the new superintendent of Catho-
lic Education joined the good archbish-
op together with Ms. Beatrice Reyes, 
the Office administrative assistant. It 
was a beautiful day for all the Domini-
cans as they welcome their guests in 
spite of the inclement weather. Arch-
bishop Byrnes celebrated the mass at 
the school chapel, after which he and  
the other guests visited the pre-school 
classes and enjoyed the song and dance 
numbers presented by selected stu-
dents. He also happily answered some 
of the questions asked by the students 

在十月三日輔理總主教拜麥可造訪關島的道明天主教學校。阿佛里查，新的督學，也連同行政主管雷女

士一同來訪。雖然天氣不是很好，可是對於學校而言卻是個好日子，因為他們的造訪。主教在學校聖堂

舉行彌撒，也同訪客一起參觀了幼兒園，學校也派出一些特選學生跳舞唱歌迎接客人。在問答中，主教

也回答了學生們的問題。每個人因為他們的造訪而感到有所啟發振奮。很榮幸的有牧者和督學的訪問。  

during the open forum. Everyone was delighted by his presence. It is always a pride and honor for the DCS 
family to be visited by their beloved shepherd and superintendent.  

On another occasion Arch-
bishop Michael J. Byrnes and 
his entourage also visited Do-
minican Child Development 
Center in Ordot  Campus last 
October 10, 2017. They were 
warmly welcomed by the Do-
minican sisters, teachers, and 
students.    

(Mr. Inigo San Pablo, Jr.) 

Coat of arms of                                         
Archbishop Michael Jude Byrnes  



English Camp at the Dominican International School Kaohsiung 

Sr. Ma. Angela Lavador, OP 

 

On October 16, 2017, forty students, 4 teachers and the Principal of Maepra Fatima 

School of Bangkok, Thailand, arrived at the Dominican International School 

Kaohsiung.  The students attended the 8-hour English conversation classes with the 

aim of improving their English diction and pronunciation.   

The staff, teachers and students of the Dominican International School Kaohsiung 

made every effort so as to make us feel comfortable during those 4 days in their school.  They spent their time 

and resources to attend to our needs.  The gym was set up, classrooms were prepared with excellent teachers, 

lunch room seats were arranged, activities were organized and so on and on.  

It was a very impressive and an admirable experience to be with the Sisters in Kaohsiung.  Aside from taking care 

of the students of Maepra Fatima School, they personally made me feel at home in every way possible.  They ad-

justed their schedule and activities in welcoming us, joining our closing program and even moving their recollec-

tion day just to take me to some scenic places in Kaohsiung.  I also was very happy to walk on the tallest Pingtung 

Bridge and to visit the Sisters in the hilly and cool Santimen area.   I felt very special and honored to be with all of 

you.   To all of you, dear Sisters, thank you.  May God reward you a hundredfold for your generosity, hospitality 

and unbounded service. We are indeed one in our mission!  

於 2017 年 10 月 16 日，從泰國曼谷來的 40 名學生 4 名教師和 Maepra Fatima 學校校長抵達道明國

際學校。 學生們參加了 8 小時的英語課程，目的是為提高英語詞彙和發音的水平。對於大家，親愛

的修女，老師和學生，非常感謝你們。 



We Thank the Guam 
Smiles Lions Club for 
their donation of three 
electrical beds. May 
God Bless you for your 
generosity! 

Members of the Dominican Laity - 
St. Zedislava Guam Chapter gath-
ered last October 14, 2017 at the 
TOP Room at the Dominican Sis-
ters Convent in Yigo, Guam to 
pray for world peace and conver-
sion of sinners as part of the cele-
bration of the 100th anniversary of 
the Apparition of the Our Lady of 
Fatima.  

 Sor Angela Lavador from Thailand 

Fr. Dennis and Ms. Cirila                           

from Ghana, Africa  with our ménage                      

May Tien, Maria and Patty 

Visitors from 

overseas 





Mr. John Erick Moje, Mr. Roger Samir and           

Mr. Tank with Dr. D 

Sr. Zen, Ms. Agosh, with Sr. Rosalinda 

and Sr. Remedios from the Philippines  


